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THE DULY DEMOCRAT.
s. rrTXTET AND PITSLISHEB BY

Zf W. I Ivtilj I 1 e., oa uee 7 j. UoutKio-- s te -- v. a
ueaier n ami uieir I scale were IM organs same ''.i. American i.trtv.ia

V"-1'- '
. oti 'eii tive, tecutiital si there hetae tUrouga necessary subscnuer h:l,,d for n;,i the to w.iodoi.ot a." .uoao. o,the line '.can Dublie ilv i'.e lai tri bnoTT n

HARNEY, & CO.,
Office ou Ttird street, between Market

ai.d Jefferson, East side,

TERMS.
Dally Detncsrat year, payaMe quarterly

lo
is ou

do, iu advance
Or Ten per eek, payable lo tl.e Carrier.
lutily lteniiH-rat- , couiilrj euitlou, p?r year O'J

Democrat do a V.:
Do do rr6 months

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
One 12 lit e, oue insertion

! fr!i additional inn
l)u cue monttt, without all ration "!?

lo l in too uiontns,
ha r rthree mouth?, do do .J.One six months, without alteration
lu J; ,jjtweive month, do do

Kadi adJlt onal square fur eix months
Do do twelve months -

Ot:e inure six month, renewable unce a week HQ 00

0ne twelve cioui.ua, reuewable twice a
week 40 00

One square twelve months, renewable once a
Wee 00

Kadi additional square for twelve months - 10 UO

Addition; advertising a proportionate price. Dis-
play mi. r ial inhale advertising extra prices.

Advettis. al intervals, viz: weekly,
, iri-- n ti ly , or monthly, aie charged per

e;uare for the tnd cent i for every subsequent

t"l he privilege of vexr'v advertisers if strictly con- -

f ned to iti.-i- own im mediate business, and
the oi an trm is not considered as
incluiimc tl.tt of it imiivi rue!ulr

ti?'- i.ramito!ij Auverli

UUSIXESS NOTICES.
t. fKARl c. J. K. HAWKINS.

3. r. PEARCE & CO.,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION
Merchant, Wheeling. Vi. noldtf

WILLIAM SPRADLINGr,
O. ts THIRD LOUIS- -

Ville, KT. '

a. joes. jAKfcS ROOT.

JONE3 &. ROOT,

ClOMit I.ION, hORW AliDINl., A:
e Merclist.ts. Second street, between Main

and Water greets, Loui,v .lie. Ky. ,

WILLIAM KAYE,
BELL AND 15RASS FOUNDER,
JiM Wat i street, between i ir x .,,.,! 1 !;.
Viile, Ky.

1ENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY
St;re, Xorh fide of between First

and Seooii kv. mrlrj

JOHN W. SHARP,
ATT OR N E OFFICE

street. .s?teen I ourtl- and Fifth sts.,
svi:.. v.. v. i .r...-ti- . e in :ll tiie t:ollrts of l.ou

Uvijie, the Couit of Appeals, and in the Federal Court
.I.i,i,.i..ri.ii,M..a. y--

r ctmpT ffr rtTJO i ...., i

MPORTERS AND DEALERS IN;
oreiirn arid Hardware ana C utlerv. cor--

rof six.', a 1.4 Main Louis'. ilie. Kv.
We have on hand a veiy and well assorted stock

of llaniwaMe aLd Cutieiy, whicn we oiler at Very low
pncs. 1.1.

Iir. li. A. IjaubcEiKtoin. i

Rao.Mii:.i.vrinsrf office, no
H Sl. J :;.t. treet, Ijetween First and Second, !T
laaes the . ci'y oilerii!2 Ins servics citizens
and rs ring all d;eaesiy Jloiarropalhic
remed.es, ruablea i y much eliort uJ experience,
afiord rel e; in the most desperate

Dr. L. alo (five, bis attention to all diseases of the
Five, lie as many years experience treatment
or ri.s-;i- s, s.

For tu.tuer information, call at office, above
mentioned. dm

lsTls?s A." .Illlli'tt
FORWARDING AM) GFNERAL

Comciession Merchant. Louisville, Ky. W e. the
Uiidersigned, t ave tins day lormed a Copartnership for
the purpose of transacting a K01 w arding and General
Commission business, have taken the house for-
merly occi pied by J. Bill, Xo. in, Last side of Third,
between M auu t'.e River.

KA K CAKTKH,
aCoV:-U-nm;-:t- ..f Xatls. CV CoUon YarandFitttihuig J.Aiiutactures sohc. tel.- "

AVf'!l A- - Q,1"M- - ,

nerids lo look in on us.
WELLS & AHMfTItOXG.

WIG MAKER,
No. SO Fourth bL,

Y est side, between and Market.

INVENTOIl OF THE
Wic. cd no humbug. a is practiced ia this citv.

Ladies W.gs, half Wigs, Braids, Curls, etc., made lo
order.

Also, Hair Braiding of every over-prion- such as Ear
Kings, bracelets, Lieast l'ins, lob and Ouard Chains,

either at their resi-T- li
M. IM.MFK.

WlaXTRR,
..ter A Co., Main reel

c--, AND
retail r.b-- in, and Manufacturer of,Ji 3 Trunks, Can-e- Bags, Valises. Fngit.e,

and lar.len How, fee.. No.
Fourth street, near Market, Louisville. Ky jeii

Aiiclretv J. Krie!,
l E E RET WEEN FOURTHIL Balbtt streets, keeps on hand anl supplier

Loats w ith the choicest M Us, Beef, Mutton, fee, at all
Lours of night day. iv dtSm

CONFECTIUNAKV S.
LOON, JEFFLI'.SON STKKFT.

IietwecD rirri auu dccouu streets,
S NOW PREPARED FOR THEE season, to supply any demands in Lis line for Wed- -

rinii-s-. Fartiem or Balls. ILs Saioon is fitted
up in a style t'Uai to any eastern estathsbment of the

kind, and Lot of waiters to attend to the
wantu ot loose who may favor Lim with a call. His
Cream Will always be freth from the dairy of Isaac l
Miller. ap--id

IUISVIIaLE TO CmCAGO
BY THE '

New Albanv and Salem ltailroad.
j

The only direct Koiite, and the only
Koutc lv which Through Tick- -

it" inn...n , ,v iv p vnrf m - "ii ' w.-- i . i.ij.n a
so .' ys excepted, vt 11 o'clock A. M., run- -

gli Chicago, connecting there w ith
,. t nh and northwest. Also, connecting
,.!..' with .be trains on tiie Michigan Central

foi Bultaio, Niagara s , Albany,
rk. P... on. Ace, forming aliocetber the ino'st

and picturesque route to the east, passing
tint : most beautitul and flourishing tou ns and

itles in inoa-wia- , sucn as R'Aieui, onrai.s, netltora,
Blooniiagton. dosport, .'reencastle, Crni fordsviile.

and Michigan City, on Michigan, giving
a i iew of this iiii.gi.ificeia liody of w ater; thence

crossing lietroit river, passing through the most
interesting portions of I'pikt Canada, over the Oreatfs.i,n Bridge, a structure unrivaled for Ixauty
s.nd magnificence by any ir, the world, at the s.tmetime
Kivir.g a view of lapids of the great and world-re- -

liowrieo Niagara.
t sold throngh, all the way Fr Railroad, or if

passeugers refer from lietroit by the splendid North
hore Meamers. all tne above places. Also,

Chicag), Island, ft. Louis; Bcriington, lowajGa-icn- ,
Illinois; tt. Paul, .Minnesota, Ace

Fasst by tins route are sure of making connec-
tions, as there is but road from the Ohio river to

.Michigan, consequently there is less changing of
cars than by any oilier, besides giving tiie advantage of

through tickets, cannot be done by any
other route.

Baggage checked through to Chicago or Detroit.
jy uttf C. K.NUW LTuN.

Louisvillcniid Franklurt,
AND LEXTNOTON & FTLANFORT

UAII.ItO ADS.

AKKAXUEMEN i' POK lfe05.

AND AFTER MONDAY, MAYo J, 1&, the Passenger Trains will run as
Leave Louisville at vivo, a. m.; arrive at Lexington at

uouisviae at - "" - tVlare
LiextngioD - wrrtc v liuuuiui-- i

Leave Lexington at 8:15 amve at Louisville at
7 lu r. si.Mages leave Lexington daily (fnndays excepted)
afuer dinner for Harrodsburg, Danville, Crab Orchard,
Stanford. Lancaster, and Richmond. Stages for W in-

chester, Jit-- Sterling, and Ow ingsville, after n

Lo Mavsville connect at Paris, with the
en;ng train oi ine yovingion n.turo-t- u

dolisrs to Cincinnati, via Frankfort, Lexington,
mil (' viitbiitna. 1 broil tickets In- to

t ..uii lor tiollars, which tickets w be good
for tw o days, w ith privilege of stopping at Paris,
LexinATtob, Frankfort, and Cyuthiana, within the two
gi.ym &AMLLL if ILL,

liyidtf fapt-1-- - J- - and K. K.

Itailroatl.

UMMER ARRANGEMENT. FORS' i i.n.nnt;. Chicago, and Cincinnati.
On and after ilonday, April 'nh, Uains will run as

Leave (orP"ite Louisville) for.Tndla-cspol-
--terTefonTllle
and (Chicago at b.li a. m., auid 1.30 r. m.; for

neinuaU at 6.6 a. , and iJ t. m.

Thetrwlns connect at ludianapohs and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and Last. Tickets can
I bad at tu office, W Main ireet.

lyd dU A. t. O8B0KSK, Supt.

TRANSPORTATION.
1S55. SUMMER 1355.

FOR THE BAST!
TIA TKI

JeffersDnville and Ohio and JlissLwippi Railroad.--,

AND THE

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

ROAD!!!
Expeditious ioufe
repo NEW YORK, BOSTON AND
M. Philadelphia Dayton At Clyde to Cleveland

direct making the same connections as are made by any
uthei Liucs out of Cincinnati.

Cjrr 1 lie roads by this route are in very fine order,

tiveiyiree from dut. The machine rv and are
the lit and af st kind. The country traversed, for
inosi of the distance, is hiphiy improved and beautiful.
Commencing at Cincinnati, you pass up the (jKtu
Miami ali.h , w hich, for of scentrj", wealth,
general improvement, and population, is not surpassed
in America. All who take tuis route Last, will most
likely return by it, as they will reach Cincinnati from
New Yort and Boston in cue a half hours less lime
than by any other line of roads between Cincinnati and
Cleveland. As itw HiM.ts or Fassunuilk Ch as by
ANY OIHKR KOCH. L1AUUAUE CHkCitU 1 t'UW
TO IL'NKIKK, UfKKALO, I'rTTSBl'RIi.

l'afen''rs ny theb A. M.. Train. Cincinnati.
Hamilton Dayton Kailrwad, breakfast Cinc.unati
and dine the following day in Mew York, Philadelphia,
liaitimore and
t roo Cincinnati to New York 31H hours;

10 i ad uielplua in i.Si hours;
To Albany iu

ao Jtostou S5 hours;
Uuilalo in 16 hours;
Xo Dunkirk hours;

Xo 1'ittsliurg iu H hours;
To Baltimore in & hours.

Xo other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time to
the Kast, none so (juick from the Lasi by one and a
hall hours.

LEAVING CINCINNATI.

First Train. Cleveland, Buffalo and Pittsburg Ex-
press, 6 o'clock a. M. lor Dayton, Ciyde. Cleveland,
Kuukiru, Albany, New York and Uoaton; aiso
connccu for Ctestli:(e, Pittsburg, 1'hiladelphia,
Daitiuiore and Mew York, arrives at Cleveland 3 P.M.,
OIV1.SO AMFLt 11.MK (OR UlNfthR, Stl fRINU OF St(TS,tC,
making close connection with Lake Shore Railroad to
tiie Lasteru Cities; arrives at I'ittoburg at b t. M., con
necting with tast L.v press irain tast; connects
Ciyde with train for saudaeky, Toledo Chicago,
frnving at Cliicago atala. M. This train stops only at

"Suerc"ii$VL.M ,nd vrnr. a
tion Kxire, at o'clock M., for Dunkirk,
Butalo, Albany, New York, boston, Crestline 1'itts- -

Ihm; a'o connects at Sandusky, with Steamer Bay
for Detroit. I'his traiu stops at all Stations

Third 1 rain. Cleveland and I'lttsburg, Night Kxpress,
at a o'clock M. for Daytcn, Cleveland. Dunkirk, Bulla-lo- ,

Albanv, New lorn and Boston. Also, connects at
1'i.rwt f .r tn..l line. I'i wi.l. V -l ;

y(irK.
ti' Fare f rem Louisville as low as by any other route

Eat.
HENRY O. AMES, Sr.pt. C. II. & D. U.
E. li. PHILLIPS, Supt. C. it T. Ii. K.
V. . OSl.KX, Pres. ii Supt. M. K. &. L. E. R. R.

further information, orthrout'h tickets, apply
at tne ott;ce of tiie.letlersonviile Kaiiroad, No. 565, Main
ilTeet, or"to CAl'X. I. S. MOOiUitAD, Gen"!

Xo.il, Wall street.
Line will call for passengers by lear

itg at Uie aoove omcts.

FOR WASHINGTON' CITY,
Baltimore, Philadelphia,

SMEW YORK, &C.
3Iot direct through Line for tiie Kast.

AT m T ""T A T"V T"l B r XT T nO Xi. li 1 1 ill li Ow J XI X U

mAHIS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -
s, irnprnv.meilt (379 nilles from Wheeling to

Baltimore-- , and 1J3 Washington,) was oiened to the
Unio river iii January, 153, has now leen fully
Wsled and approved," both as a fieigltt and passenger,

nis roaa is locaieu a rouianiic country, is
solniiy constructed, fully equipped, and carefully
managc'i, anu tnus rer.uereu an attractive as well as
a sate line for travelers. The late com ulctUla the

Ohio from Columbus'to the ytio river,
near Wheeling, a ids greatly the importance this
route, onerine, as it does, the most thorough Kdilroad

on w 1111 the entire est

the Little Miami Kaiiroad t M. tor 5 v. M.,) for
lunibus, connecting there with Central Ohio Kaiiroad,
through New ark and .anesvilie to Kelleair. on tiie Uhio,
opposite iVnwood station. 4 miles below Wheeling. At
th the connection w ith the 15. Kaiiroad is
made direct. By express train of this route, the tane
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than its.hours, and
to Washington thnn ii hours.

THKUl t.II TICKETS are sold a follows: Tty mail
st' anier to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washington,
1; to Baltimore (IT: to i'hiladelphia, $!"; and to New

York. 4Jo 60. be had of F. Cartkr, Ticket Agent, at
Southeast corner of Third and Water stieets, Louisville,

t,jf Be sure ask for tickets by the Baltimore aud
Ohio Kaiiroad route.

THKMl'lill TICKETSmavalsobeha.lattheofnceof
the Jeftersonville ltailroad for the Baltimore and Ohio
Kaiiroad route.l v of the Jetferson ville, Ohio, and
Miis-ipp- i, Little Mriini, and Central Ohio Kaiiroad. at
the follow ing rates: From Louisville to Washineion, il)

to Baltimore, 50; to Philadelphia, ls 50; to New
lork. t- -i

At W 11 Lr.LIN or B -- nwood the passenger take the
the B. and O. Kaiiroad. which leave
and 11:45 T. M., Baltimore. Wash

ington, (or Philadelphia) by close connection, arriving
therein It. or 17 hour., including stoppages. For safety,

peed, regularity, beauty of the country, and geueral
tort, tut" road is second to none iu the I nion

Ul HIS With the largest equipment of any Rail-
road in the I'nited flates, the company is prepared to

an immense business in the transportation of freights,
Inch are carried with care and dispatch, aud at rati s as

low as those of anv other first class line. The road
make immediate connection at the wharves and in the
tres of Baltimore with the Kaiiroad to Philadelphia

aim .sew ioia, s.eauieis oi r.ricssou anu AiaiLimore
Meamship Company 's lines, by canal and sea, to ew j

York and Boston, steamers to Norfolk, Charleston, Sa- -

vannah, ac.
For particular? see freight tariff, copies of which may

be had of any of the Forw arding House in the West.
JOHN B. LONE,

fel? Ms.it.nrTnnt.wrt..Imi..lt.iti,n.

SHORTEST KOl'TK TO BALTIMORE
And Quicket ItOUte to I'hilUilelph i a.
1855. Summer Arrangement. 1855. j

TT
To Zajiesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa--

Ellington City, Philadelphia, & N. Y!
'

TO

RICHMOND, I NORFOLK, AND
WILMINGTON,

BY BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
CENTRAL OHIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI BAILK'DS,

Columbus and
nnnREE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE
J4. Cincinnatiat ti a. m., 1U:2U a. m., and 6 r. M.

wi 7iTviini' iv:.- - iinr-a- .

U UHHy.JXti i.V iu HOfKS;
To jt.n.riMORE i. iiorr.S:

UU l'lilL.Uy.l.VHlA I.VAO'i HOI RS;
TO HjiSlilXUTU.YI.V ji HOURS.

Connecting Baltimore with Train Philadelphia, Wil-
mington, Baltimore railroad, to i'hilaiielphia. Con-
necting w ith Train New Jersey railroad, to New York
via New Brunswick or Amboy.

Thi. is the route which can make the 2li hours
time bctwecu Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving b,
hours iu adv ance of other route.

This is the (Quickest Koutc from Cincinnati to Phila-
delphia, arriving in advance any oilier route.

litis tne only route wnicn can mane ine '& nours
tiuje lrom Cincinnati, or by w hich Through Ticket call
be procured between Cine. and Vi asiiiugtoii City !
arn .iiig hours in advance of any other route.

Leave Cincinnati bv Little Miami Railroad.
1st Express Little Miami railroad,

leaves Cincinnati at 0 o 'clocst a. M., arrives at Zanes-viil-

at 12 o'clock, noon, leaves Zauesville al liito,
noon, anil arrives at W heeling at 4 r. M.

Couneitiug at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and arming at Baltimore at 6:30 o'clock
A. M. Arriving at Washington City at 11 o'clock A. M.

Connecting with Train Baltimore for Philadelphia
and New Yora,

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg,
Kicninond, Aic.

io 'Train Express Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-

cinnati at lOiiai o'clock a. m., arrives at Zauesvilie at 5:
46 p. H. Leaves anesville at r M., and arrives at
Wheeling at 10 m.

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, for Baltimore Washington.

Connecting at Baltimore w ith Tiaiu tor Philadelphia
acid New ork, direct.

Connecting at W ashington for Fredericksburg,
Richmond, Ate.

Ait Train Night Exfiress Little Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati at o'clock r. M. Arrives at Zanea- -

... 4 )..1....L- - . ia luv..J jn.lill.. 10 A.
,nii ymi...jl VV I.Jvl ul ti AD A . M .

Connecting Wheeling with Morning Train Balti-
more and Ohio railroad, Cumberland, where pas-
sengers sleep and resume by Moruiug Train (or the East
direct.

Connecting w Train at Baltimore, for Philadelphia
and New York direct.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Richmond, Ate.

Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, and
from tneuce W ashington Citj", Ate.

Baggage check'. l from Cincinnati to Baltimore, and
fr"iu thence Philadelphia, Ate.

Through tickets for W ashiugion City can only be pro-
cured this route, and Ibis ll.e onlv route bv which

j through tickets can be procured via to Phila
delphia and ,tt torn.

Through tickets Winchester, Richmond, Freder-
icksburg, Petersburg, Norfolk. W el ion. and W ilming
ton, cau only procured by the Liale Miami Koute,
and the only route by which passengers can go through
w ithout detention lo Ch auction, Macon,
Atalauia, Augusta, and all points Mouth.

10K THB0UGII TICKETS,
And all information at Cincinnati, please apply at the
Little Miami Olhces, P. W. hlrader, General Agent,
No. i Burnet House, first door west of Vine; No. 1T7

Oihsou House, Front office; southeast corner Broad-
way and Front, directly opposite bpeucer House, aud

i uunu-utiu- i ioepot.
ISAAC! TI. KflTTTIl WICK.

PiiperinteDdcnl Central Ohio Bauroad.
C. W. 8. BROW N,

AgeniC. O. K. R., Cincinnati. jylsdtf

ENSION AND BOUNTY LANDP will receive rrompt attention.
I. M0.V e AilltAT, 7 111X11 It.

1

JEWELRY.
J EWELRY. THE UNDERSIGN ED

would respectfully inform his friends, and the pub
lic at large, that he tins just opened, and is daily re- -

reiving direct iroin the mnjuia'iones, all sorts oi
French, English, and Swiss Gold, Silver, and Composi-
tion Watches; a splendid assortment of Ear-
rings, Breast-pins- , bracelets, Lockets, , and a
g.eaiuiaiij otucr arweirs ... t.ott ...ic .lunie.uus

Jle would call particular attention Watclun ikers,
and all dealers in the above named articles, that he has
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this citv. which he is enable,! to sell as low as thev

'iiv hi liip UiounuLins.
JL'LITS MKNDKt,.

Main street, between Sixth and Seventh,
mvlJ

7TE STALES OF Tiii-i- T R 1
iS just received at JAMES I. LEMON'?, Main St.,
between Second and Third. i

lhave latelv received some new and very beautiful
stvl.sof Jewelrv. nets and single vieces. As I am
receiving tloods every few days, my stock is always
very complete. I have now on hand a lieautil'ul lot of
(roods, and desire to call the attention of all w ho wish
anything in my iiue to it.

niyia 3Klll
SILVER-PLATE- "WARE.

fAM AGAIN I N RECEIPT OF rgMIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE
new and elegant style of plated goods of al- - t menced inaiiufaeturir.g Oreans of the finest and

most every variety, from the" highest and mo.--t elabo- - be.-- t descriptions, and are to execute all
ratelv ornamented to the plainest styles. I have on pertaining to this line of buaiue-s- . They are now en- -
hand a large assortment oi are, consisting oi xea nets,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups and liob- -

lets, (gilt inside.) Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, La- -

dies, Claret Pitchers. Butter Coolers, Saltcellars, Com- -

mi'.nion Sets, Ilc. allof the beavicit plate, and warrant- -

ed as represented.
Those in want are especially invited to call nnd ex- -

amine. .lOlIN KIT I S,
jel3 Main street, between Fourth and H.th.

JSPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY.

fHAYE JUST RECEIYED, BY EX -
assortment of the verv latest and

most elecant styles of Jewelry. JOHN K1TTS,
jel3 Main street, between Fourth and Filth.

tf E W E L K Y .
7ILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD

respectfully call attention to his stock of beau- -

tiful SILVLBWAKt, such as
CASTORS, warranted solid, COFFEE URNS,

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS. GOULETS,
CUPS, FORKS, si'OONS, do.

m f1 IT r i! iW.I XI I, 11 Uhi IN.

Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such Chronom- -

eiers, Aupiex, Lever, Alienor, anu v.j iiinicr. uagic,
Hunting, and other styles of casiiifcr. many of which Kre
made and cased lo special order. j

CHAINS, :EALS, AND KEYS; l'EAIIL SETTS
OF NECKLACE, EAll KINGS, AND

I'INS; DIAMOND I5UACELETS,
EAR KINGS, PINS, AND

KINGS; MOSAIC AND
CAMEO EAR KINGS, PINS, k BRACELETS.

'In a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
are oflered on fair terms at my place of business, Xo.
71 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville.

my7

WEW JEWELRY. I AM RE-- ;
a. ceiving nearly every week, direct from the man- -

ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. I have now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enameled, Gold Fruit, &c, Setts, or Fins; t ar
Kings or Bracelets separate; as w ell a general assort
ment of Jewelry, all warranted as represented.

my7 VM. KEN DJUCK, 71 Third street

Michot & Brother,
HOLKSALK A.Nl RETAIL PKALAK8

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
BIRECT IMPORTERS FROM

street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to c ail public attention i

their unriv.Ued assortm-.-n- t of Watches and Jewelry,
just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine Kcguiators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
Other oihecs, at moderate prices.

Watch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
at New York prices.

W atches directiy imported from ourown manufactory
in Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New Yora prices.

vt atch cleaning and repairing done neatness and
nelaVest gtyleg and patterns of Jewelry ,tc., received
r,. ..

selves. Xo trouble to show goods. Ali our oils war- -

rarted or no s tie. 1.J0 dtl

7. 12 irclihiil;l,

and it will ailord hiiu pleasure to rcs'ulate the time
pieces ol his customers.

X.B He has constantly on Odd Fellows' and
Masons' KKGALIA?, of every degree, piain or beauti-
fully embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also kept
on hand.

Inviting the public to call at his store, Xo. tid Third
street, west side, he ptiys particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains the public's humble servant.

ml7 J l!Ilt?CllliLllL.
SlF.MOVAL S. D. GHOATE HAS
R b. - i i.:., ct i w u u- a t; invi'i'i mv'to Xo. hiFourth street jaLJ dlf

To Dealers in Jewelry and Watches.
JT HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM

the Mast with a mot complete stock of Jewelry
and Watches, of every description.

The stocn is unsurpassed for quality and taste, and
will be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and mavl returued by buyers if they are
not what they are rcpresenud to be.
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ness exclusively to the articles, and hu. e Selected
them in persoiii sell them low.

A. STEIN AL', corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mr30 over Lichten, Co.'s.

c ii a M.i: or ti.yii:.
1S55. 8CMMEIt ARRANGEMENT. 1Sj5.

JAttlc TJianii Hail road,

VIA COLUJillUS.
FOl'B DAILY EASTEKS TRAINS) AT A.M., 9 A.M.,

10:20 A. M., 6 P. M.

Thi Quukeit, Shorteit, and Jlont Direct Route.
LAID WITH HEAVY T II10N.

Wheeling Passengers at Zancsvillc. Titts- -

burg l'asseners dine at Crestline. Dunkirk
lluffal") Passengers dine at Cleveland.

jACH AND EVERY TRAIN RY
M--

A the Little Miami route into the Depot of the
Lake Shore road ul Cleveland.
TI3IE VIA LITTLE MIAMI ROUTE.

From Cincinnati to
COLUMBrS in 34 hours;

CLEVELAND in hours: i

DL'N K RK in hours;
BUFFALO in 16 hours;

ALBANY in iio hours;
N E W YORK in hours;

BOSTON 3o hours;
CKESTLIN in ti Imurs;

PlTTl!lR! in 14 hours;
FH LADFLPHIA in hours;

WHEELING in 10 hours;
BA LT MO K in '2 hours;

WASHINGTON in U tours;
fcTEL'liEN YILLK in lti hours.

Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pitts-
burg, Cleveland, Dunkirk, aud Builalo.

Passengers by then o'clock a.m. train. Little Miami
Kaiiroad, breakfast at Cincinnati and dine follow

day in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Wash-
ington City.

The Little Miami is eastern depot Cincinnati.
Five Daily Trains.

First Train. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steulien ville, and
Wheeling Lightning Express leaves Cincinnati at ti a.
m., Columbus, Cleveland. Dunkirk. But! alo, Albany,
New York, and Boston; Crestline, Pittsburg, Raltimore,
I'hilaiielphia, and New York; .anesville, Wheeling. Bal-
timore, Washington City, Philadelphia, and New York,
tic; Meuiienvilie, :aii uust v, ami letroit; .eina, ellow
tprmgs. and spriiigtield; Wilmington, Circleville, anil
Lancaster. This train stops between Cinciuu Hi and
Columbus Lowland, Morrow, A.enia. and London
only

Passengers by this train Lake steamers have five
hours and Th .lf at Cleveland.

Stcosn Train. Cleveland and Pittsburg Express
leaves Cincinnati a. m., for Columbus, Cleveland,
Dunkirk, Builalo, New York, aud Boston ; Crestline and
Pittsburg Blanchester, Chillicothe, and Hillsborough.

raiu stops at ad points between Cincinnati and '

Columbus, except Linwood and Branch Hill. Also,
connecting at Cleveland wiih Lake steamers
Oi Of Tan W lst and Cresc ent and con
i.ecting Butlalo with the early morning trains
'. York, Boston, Albany, Niacara Falls, Montreal, sic.
Third Train. heeling F.xpress leave Cincinnati

at UhiM M., Columbus, .anesville, Wheeling, Ral-
timore, Washington City, Philadelphia, and New York.
This train slops at all points between Cincinnati and

Fourth Train. Accommodation leaves Cincinnati
4 P. M. for .enia. Springs,

Circleville and Lancaster; Blanchester and Chillicothe;
Hillsborough. This train stops at all tx.ints lietw-ee-

Ci'icinnati and Xeuia.
Tbai.n. Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Wheeling

Night Express leaves Cincinnati at ti M., for Coi am-
bus, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Butlalo, New York, ami Bo-
ston; Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, and New York;
Kauesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Washington City,
Philadelphia, and New Y'ork. This train slops all
points Cincinnati and Columbus, except Lin-
wood and Branch Hill.

One train on Sunday at 2:30 o'clock P. M., for Colum-
bus.

Trains run by Columbus time, 7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati.

THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, can obtained at the New Of-
fices, No. Burnett Building, L. O'Brikm,
Ticket Accnt; No. 177 Front Office, i'ilou Build
ing, ALEX. amilton, Ticket Agent; or at OldOlhce,
southeast corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
Spencer House; or at Eastern (Little Miami)
East Front street.

tjyOllice from 4i a. m. until P1,' K M.
P. W. STRADER, General Agent.

TIIE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels, for each
and every train. By leaving directions at either of the
above olhces, will call for passengers in all parts of the
city, without fail. jvlldtf

Shirt Establishment.
No. G2 JOHN STUL'ET, NL'W YORK.
JUDSON, FOWLER 6c CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In
Shirts, Collars nnd Drawers.

An extensive lock constantly on hand. Jy3

MEDICAL.
HEAR! HEAil! !

HAMPTON'S

TilTUPiE& OINTMENT!
TTJ5"A 1NO LEFT THE CITY FORH ji h "

. .:..,, nr illla:,,. ,..
"H, V"I1"' jUI"d "l. "'7 "''. 8t.;l.'1'i " 'lith

.- - o.....

VhfvVfJlJnZuv prepared ad that
The cures wilr.csse'l in the city of Louisville bv thene

rem-lia- . render it vain for human l;insuac to attempt
e.jualiiy, and oi.e which makes plain and easv to poor

ui!ciii.i human naturereniedies disease, which has
coudtreU by th n;o accon.V!iS:.e.l, scenti- -

mot learned and e.wns.ye practmoner
"'.L;,uul remeoy u routn an time .a- v otne. ana
believe. jelVd'lm JKSSK HAMrXUN.

3 IAN UFACTUKES.
Organ Manufacturers.

gageu en one oi tne iar:esi .rans ever nuiit in
vVrt, which, wiien completed, win cont mi i full stops.
The case lo CDiitain the is oi feet iu length. 17 feet
wide, and il feet hich. Perk ins can iuilce of it :.

i pacity. This w.il h ive man v new fin
improvements, weil worlliy tae attention of those ac- -

' iiuainted wiin the construction Church Or.'.ius.
All orders at home from a distance filled with

vromptnc.s and dispatch. Persons desiring to
ine our work, ami learn our capacity to manufacture
the finest description of instruments, woul do well to

! call at our factory, on Preston street, nearBroadway.' inannui lor tne lavors or the past, tliey
ho stillI merit a full share of patronfite.

JUll.N CU.NKEY & CO.

J. A. ISLRT,
H300T AND SHOE MANUFACTU

rer, Xo. 4M south side of Jefferson street.
second door lielow Third, L misville, Ky. S f3

All orders for work, lnemlinir. Kp..,,mmr,;lrL
att''"le'1 1, and worn wamiiite.1 at. jeW

"SJiivi. I5ai'-Sl- i A- - W!lilIfi ,
WO. 39 THIRD STREET, BELOW

Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand,
land are constantly receiving a large andCr'r

stock of Car, iaces, of our awn iHMv
make, together with some of the best mauuiactuies in
iue r.aM aim vt est, consisting ot

Calashes; Side-sea- t Baggie?:
Coaches; SUifting-to- Buggies;

BocKHways; Trotting Buggies;
I'hactons; Sulkies, ic., 4tc.

It will be borne mind Unit tiie Carriages here ad-
vertised are new; and for cheapness, durability, and
style, cannot le surpassed. Last or H1.The public are respectfully invited to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ap4 lU'liR. HAIGHT fcWHEF.LF.R.

RE nUliEKATOiiS, 7

ICE C ii E T S ,

WATER COOLERS.
W. BULLITT

Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald's
GALVANIZED

ikon n k r it i;
With all the modern improvements acknowledged, as
a Family Kefiigeraior, to be uuecjualed, and to be
TUfcl Bi.T A.M) CilEAI'KsT AHTKLK, AND THE

MOST CONVENIENT,

For cooling preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
&.C., having received commeuualions of the most dis-
tinguished scientific men, and

FIRST PKKUirM AT EVER FAIR
Where it has been exhibited in for sale wholesale and
retail.

jThis Ikefriseralor is no I'xperiment,
As hunlreds will testify. Circulars giving full descrir-- ;
lion, with names many gentleifien oi the luost dis- -

tinguisned scient:l;c reputaiioii, and weli known
zensol ail parts ol the Lnited fttai. corroisjiating ali
we uave saiu, in oe io any auoress on application

:. MACliuNALU.

PETEHS, CRAGG & CO.'S
Pia&io Forte Mamiraetory,

Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.
rsMIE .suiJ.SCUIIiEU UCGS LEAVE

OL to e::U tt.ff atrotlon of
dealers. trofessors, and olners.

expeiis
perfect in every respect

For consecutive years the Aericultural Associa
;tion and Institute have awarded nrt j

petition.
ittterence is made to the following dealers, and the

profession gencrany:
l. F. Faulds, (successor Faul.is, Stone &. Morse,)

Ba liner and H eber, St. Louis; Curtis fe Trillin, Cincin
nati; fe Co., Nashville; Downing fe Moody,
Vieksburg; W. II. Fox, Natchez; Courts it Rutherford,
ci ksviile; f haub & Murphy, Bardstowu; 1'utrick fe
Croose. Lafayette; 11. U. llewittfe Co., New Orleans:
Lte fe Walker, l'liiladelLhia. ia4

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FlTTirVGS.
Tift p. I SONS t K () II I." I Vli ......ij- - '

- I ipes, das Burners, and Chaniivhers put up, are
invited to call ou us, even slioul l il.ey prder to give

.The Public are asked to taite no ones assertion to
the contrary uultl they Liivc ascertained for them
Selve.

Call at the NOVELTY WOBKS.
Jall dlf Main bet. Ai. N imh.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATINli aV .IiIISON,

CARlilAOi: MANUFACTL'KEiiS,
JEFFEBS0N ST., BETWEEN SIXTH &. SEVENTH,

Jsouincille, Ky.,

HAVE ON HAND
are constantly making Carriacts of
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NEW CARRIAGE JJANTJFACTQRY.
naHE RSCRIIIERS WOULD RE- -

iectfullv inform of Louisville that they
Mr.

steles

and hich
runs iignier ottier, :iui is ev-r- waj

wheel.
Repairing done on reasonable and short no-- ;

tice. Thev flatter themselves that, by strict attention,
and best kind of work, they will engage a fair share

the custom of Louisville. Call and examine speci- -

manufactory, the of Jetlerson
street, Second and

xuvtrsdam MoCREKiHT ENDERS.

Eiimihn! Boor! Sah!
KEEP THE LARGEST

w stock of and Shingles in the city.
White and yellow Flooring, al ii to per

thousand.
Bliuds, Mantel Pieces, Mouldings, Frames

for doors and windows, Sash, (primed aLd glt.zed,)
Glass and ails, Putty and

Also, Dressed Shelving, Architraves, Washboards,
and Weatherboarding.

Can square and circular work of kinds.
.ves Soap, Starch, Candles, Candies, Aic.

.if Printed bills of prices be furnished,
fei.il J. N. BitEEDEN i. CO.

JAMES SOMMER VILLE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTLVGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TT irrTTr TTsi l lTMIVst mrtrr VfT.T.3
' Vo " '

SCALES, Ac.,
Main, d.iors above comer of Seventh,

Louisville, Ky.,
rTAjlK hUJlJll'.K V UCL1I
jr respectfully inform friends and public,

he opened a store street, w here he
see and accommodate all who

favor him w ith a call. He work to be as
as any in the Terms reasonable.

Rooting and House Work done with
anil dispatch

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
irETER MANUFAC- -
H r 4 Chatham street

Peter 4c tieorge Loriilard, sale all kinds of
Snuff ami Tobaccos iu general use. For particulars, a

Current can le obtained by as
This establishment is one of kind in
United Stales. felSdly

EXPRESS NOTICE.

V U:uizv ol Time.
AD AM 8 EXPRESS COMPANY,

645 Main Louisville.
and after Tue day, Is, Messenger and

Express will leave Louisville Frankfort and
Lexington in the afternoon Returning, leave
Lexington in the morning, 6

Freight received our ollice till 1

your will call for freight, if orders are
atourofhee. 8. JON KS, Agent

Adams Co.

W. 11. Slaliosic,
IN GENERAL. CORNERTURNER streets, Louisville,

The sulwcriber respectfully announce that he
has fit I'd an establishment at the
place where is he prepared execute Turning
a mannei viz:

Columns, Halnstrades, and Banisters
Of every order of Architecture. All of Cabinet
and Turnings. Scroll of all

executed.
t?"t)rder promptly punctually attended to.
Jviidtf

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
MONDAY, Jl'I.V 15.

From the Evening Iditioti.J
Fikk. This (SaturJaj; foron wu, a firo broko

out in Portland," and entirely consumaJ a one story
frama house situated at the lower of Market
atreet.

Frcits Abundant. The great abundance
fruit, of all kinds, flood our m ukcU whether hi bo Jew or Infidel, Protestant, or Cuth-- s

jason, is already apparent. Fino large ripe apples oli , nu apology is necessary from one who may

c 'C i.v

IV"

delay ,.,,;:;; t'..:.-- o
oi'.ly I'uvor.

busin.

the

Lake

the

via

hours;

Ag't.

only

hand

hours

din

south

good

Price

aplri

were selling this morning through tii e street!, Ir.mi
country wagons, et 5) cents per the

niir-,.;u . .t i !u. i, uUn nl,u aspics,
pears, peaches.

Horticultural Inhibition.
Again was Mjzirt Hall thrjuged this (Satur-

day) moning, with the beautiful and lovely, the
old and t'.io young, the mm'.yaad gl looking,
as well as the noble and brave. Delight was
lainife'jt '.n the eountenanso of every ciu, and
were joyous. Tao number of tho contributions
wa3 very l.trgj, anJ the character cf thotu
superior.

In flowers, tho spoiaioas were of very superior
attractivcaJSi. There were several beautiful bou-

quets a pretty little ll jral chair by Mi is fcilcn L.

AnJersoa. But the nust beautiful spetimnof
flower work we ive seaa w:n a ral t am-

ple" by Miss Florence Anderson. young lady
has every week sinco the seasoa opened eotitnbu- -

w 0,1 3 ur m,ro lU0 02;lu' ': dI aai tu
arrangem nts of llowers anl surubs exhibitioa;
but this tontij'e excels all her previous Jrts. Its
proportions are good, and the intert wining of il

aud miss tho constru;-:ioi- i in theiu-ideo- f a
delightful baak exhibit a taste
very rarely found.

As we gazed at it an into it, it grew, ia our
im igi nation, the proportions of a Grecian tem-

ple of old and we easily fancied otir-;l- f oiuing
from the hot anldasty ci'y.to revise within its
shady retreats, to loll upon the a bank,
and breathe tho sweets of thousr.ul 3 wers ;

while countless ho?ts of Nature'; songsters till ted
about, giving utturaiuo to the hajpine.-- s which
will come forth iu sng ; while ia the distance, the
murmur of babbling brooks un I the low m.isij of
gentle zephyrs tend to lull the. .oil! to repose, and
cany it into L'lysian hells. These fancies came
over us we gazed, and we can't help giving ut
terance to the delight we experienced, any more
than the warbler of thegrovjs.

The rest of the. exhibition very fiiie. Largo
and most delicious fruits nearly every descrip-
tion. Apples, of eight or tea ; peaoho.
ripaaa.l luvnotis; apricot, several kiudsri.-- an 1

tjmpling; pears and plum-- , anl last, n-- bla.-k-

berries. Vv'o suggest they b: called
or soiu itmngelse m re appropriate atil less

than "red black." There were two
Iiu3 speeiuicns of waterm don, an l two or three ol'

the egg Ia vegetables, th? was good
excellent potatoes, large onions, lar'j toinitoe

green ami ripe, I others which we e ir.n t n
call to mi ad. Saturd ly's exhibition is to
enjoy one's self in more ways than one, a all can
see who will wake a visit.

Consolidation. The Cuieago Kvang list, Sy-

racuse Ueligious Kecorder, itnd Hudson, Ohio, Ob- -

.Mr. Cockerel, who owns a line farm several miles
nortiiwesi ot the citv, had a largo barn and stale

down, and two valuable horses kiih.d by
tailing timbers. A neighbor ol hi also bad v- -

oral larg3 s tacks ot wheat down and alter
ed, and which will be much damag.'d by tne wet-
ting it received. Ia this a number of chim-
neys were blown down, and the roof of Mr.

house, on Fourth was blown off. A
couple of large trees in front of the Pre by t ei ian
Church on dark Avenue, near Fourth street, were
torn up by the were over eighteen l

tn diameter tall iu proportion.
tioiisotan approaching storm were visible at an
early ur ia tae evening, two and
three lock at it reached its trreatest vio- -

lenee. We ut of anv ncrsotial, iniuries
nappenmg lo any one. i uc uay uni evening
ceding the storm tho weather had been oppres- -

ot ninety-thre- e to iimtny-ein- t decrees,
morning, the became ijtiite chilly, anl all

day yesierday the vvuthiT was cool
iiiiywhere ia the shade. YVe hope it may continue
so. S"'. y.oiiti Int.,

Omo ash Mississippi Uailkoad. tf. L'ii,
Jul ll. Theptii.ers of this morning contiiu II.

ilaeon's re It the Coiuinitteo of the Council
of M. Louis. It .roposes that tne city s!:;iil j ay

Page tit I'.acon tho lull amount due to the Trus- -

tecs, interest, et.st, Ac. Also, all money expend

Theatrical New.
and Barney Williams are doing adiui- -

at the Theatre, New loik. I uey

nol, on account of eugngemeut '
present.

Miss Caroline Lehmann appeared in German ope- -

ra'at" Wa'.'.aek's on Saturday last, M'.le
was tiie Fcnella of the ni'rht

Donna Valery Gomez is iu New York, and will
shortly give a concei t.

MeVitker was in New York at the latest dates,
expecting sail soon for Europe.

Gabriel Ravel's troupe, numbering about forty
artists, appeared at the Howard Atheuteum, Bos-

ton, on Monday, July 2d. the B ston en-

gagement, we hear that company will appear
at the Broadway Theatre, in New York, when Ga-

briel will take Lis leave of tho American stage, and
of this country.

theatre was opened Wilmington, Del., for
a summer season, last Saturday evening, with J.
B. l'oberts as the star, and Wayne Olwiuo as tho
acting Manager. The Francois Ravel troupe have
presented to .Mr. J. A. Johnson, the capable car-

penter of the Boston Theatre, a rich silver goblet.
Mrs. Coleman Pope U now rusticating on her

farm in Hamilton county, Ohio, near Cincinnati.
Murdoch is Indianapolis, Ind.
Miss Eliza Logan had a benefit at Detroit, June

when sho played Lttcretia Borgia, and her sis-

ter. Olive, acted Jane Chatterly to the
of GooJall, who gave his imitations of
Eliza Logan as Evadne.

Dullness still prevails in California. Edwin
Booth was at tho Metropolitan, and tho Golden
Era calls him "the most promising young actor of

the day." Estella Potter was at Sacramento.
Maggio Mitchell is playing in Chicago.
Jenny Lind is at Dusseldorf, Germany. LTor

voice, it is said, ii uioro bewiching than ever.
A writer says of her singing that is of a
perfection she never reached in England or Amer-

ica. If her suffered from her American tour,
it h;s entirely recovered its brilliancy lustre
and the style seems to have gained (as must be
the case with every artist; in warmtnauu
dignity.

the first time he took Peruvian
bark was fn Lima, where a dog put after him for
serenading a senorita with crescent shaped eye-

brows. The only the bark did not become

a bite, was because he was capable of leaping over
a live-lo- tjerveu aim rigui. A,ei uuu
leave eyebrows alone.

It is so scorching hot in Dayton and so
perspiring:, the editor of the Journal in that
city keeps a large "culluJ pusson" by him con-

stantly, with directions to '"wring out" every
ten minutes.

fifWatah." "What "Got any green peasV
Yes sir have some?" "Yaas me three."

thing else, sirT" "Yaas, a slice or two of
strawberry; cut thin." "Certainly, sin any-

thing more?" "Anything more? What you
take me a dem hog?" Exit waiter, in com-

pany with a towel and silver plated saler,

Country .Merchants are invited to inspect assort-- me ir worn, to one eise, ai er learning our prices, iivt!.. tlle iJ.rmoiu.icr indie at tcui".waim,l i.iii. li:i.,inij eleivber,-- . . on t ne l.u.i- - as will le money pockets by
aliove

ao'
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the

at

direct
City,

at
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Yellow and

F'iith

V

iV.

evei in the approved style aud by them on of the rond. subsequent to
f WOri" the of the deed, and up to the titne of the

The attention of the public, as well as stranger visit- - of the same, with intere-t- , the city
ing the city, is respectfully in v. ted to examine our taking three mortgage bontls ou the company's

tercst, at seven per interest, with twentywarrant all work of our manufacture for one year.
ti'" Repairing done with neatness aud dispatch. years to run.

SLI
the

have entered into the carriage business in all its branch- - have received oilers of e:)gageui"iit- froia l'en-e- s.

Thev ill attention to the . .pay especial lighter
Y of the London, and Mr.J.ebster.East. jatliin Adelphl.of worksuch as is made in the 1'hey have just

got out a new splendid Uockaway that weighs less, 1J. Uuckstone, of the Ilaymarket, they can- -
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For the Louisville Democrat.
Reply to 'Iwaob'" ou Kuovv-.Vothiuj-i-

Ia the 'C nrier" of ThurIay is a cotaamnica-- t
on, ever this signature of "KnubV reply to

la lh0 temr,oiHl nf toP -- Bm,w
tn,l irue 1 rotestant as here contendin that

can rv,' would make it rivht tor us to Lfra.i- -

chiofiasihom. Such a doctrine U

0An ,,,r,v -- VM, b..i;...i ,.. .,. n .

b9 o hi to vote of his tarh
sirtd.)yopJvjtethe of

,
Pore h9Ba:;s

' toa iiws. Uki on'eet do Troto3a to avoiu- -

an article from a True Protestant," whLh u- -
,a tue i'm.x rat" of Tuesday last. The

writer of th- -' arti Democrat ii un lerstcd
tn DlJ n'l .ot from tIie ity,and may reply to
' l'a u return; in the moaatima, as the
question at h.-u-o is one of general interest, and

which vitally couccras every Anirrirnn citizen,

think proper to take ia this A
change ia oar State and national le
mI."i ,tr. ni. , , , . '
- " - ' '', ; . 'oj, l...... van iu.il
p irty by what name we will, cannot be ejected,tvifb,...rut . .1 . .1

. th,L'r wl.Lh,n?t bi- -' Sl,bT

f I'd.'; f.r:ra"U-0- t
3 UeC'u,i?aa'...... .......v..tv proportion now submitted

the decisi a of tiie Atneriean people, is one that
is Vt h i tried and decided at the forum of the ballot-

-box, and hot by secret conventions and councils
controlled by professed politicians. principle of

n that shuns light, or that seeks to
avoij the freo.-- t and fullest discussion, or that at-
tempts to hide its real purposes, undercover of aiu-- !

iguous or deceptive phrases; whatever
principle tatty be, it is not an XiteriVui principle
of and it is but degrad; that
glorious s. to attempt to designate it.
lleneo, we liud new American party, a; the
very nr;t national conv atton wnico they hvld, ziv- -

,V; VTk "T, la"
...nets , procl.um.ng r the
a"t!!attvhlu;r'a;l fvow.bu at liberty

i. , ..... ... ,
?" 01 i'rr aui ,act ,aat

i - r ,
' " 111 ; 01 a

hundred citizens, an .lni. ricoue(t,,i being a of the American party,
"".' do all tlie.-- e things. That word, sir, tells a
strange tale, and in the ears of freemen sounds
wonueruuly No American citizen
oug.it to wait tor any c nvention to tell htm wtiat I

oaeWo hi ; , V1U "'1 h- - 1:.UUJ

i "'I
duties: a political oath cannvt make a m ia a
patriot w ho would not bo one without it.

iue communication of -- Knobs" is evidently
written by a gentleman capable of dr.ing full ju"- - !

ttee to the c.uise ho .u.sc-- , and is also entirely j

unobjectionable in temp'-- anl fpirit. Put tn'e
g titleui.ia siiows a woiid rl'ul shyuess in graptiling j

wiUi Lis subject. In bis en tire article be makes ho
all:t d.di tne pris.cipbe of the or
Am riean party, as set forth in th-- ir National Con-
vention. He has the same dread t f P. piry and
the lYpe which seems to have assumed tn-.- form ol
a general nightmare, haunting the im tginitinn of
every political aspirant now seeking oiliee at
hands of the people, but has a word of proof as

Kno-.- Nothing principles being the pr.p-- r

re:n ;dy f .r t ie evils of which he complains, lie
very clearly expose what he believes to bo

iu the argument of "True Protestant;'
but s.'j-- s very little to illustrate, explain, or de-ti-

the principle of his own party, so far as they
may be peculiar to that party.

To a largo portion of the principles of the Ans'.T- -.

party us set forth iu National and Mtate
Convention, n objection can b- ma.le, as they arc

the same as are held by the great b dy
oi' the American jx'ople td' nil artit.-- ; and the
.Id Scotchman' criticism on his brother's system
of metaphysics, may be in applied to the

and pluform of tao American party;
"Wiiat there is ia it that is true is n.t new, and
ubatisnewis not true."

If I have eurrvtly ualerstood the distinctive
'leas of the National or State platform oi princi-
ples as set f .r;h by t!i ir teaaing writers, they are
i lies..:

Fir-- t "rile total repeal of the present r.aturuli- -

rnoi law, an 1 u j s uti. u of tweiity-ou- o i

,e:t-- s for fa.M.r.s..nt periol of tive years, which
uust now precede naturaJ.j .tioii.

siv i policy

tor aiiv (. athohc, native or toreij
n.r lor any citizen of foreign birth, 7Vif it i.t or

..'(. wh. La the ia to have been
born out oi' f:e L'l.ited Mates, n matter how well
ptaltll I ih;tt citiz-- n may be f r the uth.c to which
no aspire-- ; or, in other word-- , foreign-bor- n ts,

including Scotch and Irish Presbyterian,
French Ilagueiiot-- , German Lutherans and F.nglish
Fpiscoj ii'.Mjts, nre to consider themselves bcii.e- -

forth for holding o'hee, an 1 those of
tho same cltt-e- s who come to the L'uited States
hereafter are wait year before they!
can have th s privilege of voting for villago con- - j

stable or a citv watcliiain.
The-- c arc tli now submitted t the ju.'

inout of the A an pe p!e, and upoa w:i
doe, sion is shortly to ide; an I these futidi-meii'.- it

changes in the legislation of the country,
we are tohl, are absi lu'eiy necessary in order
cripple C.ruol ci-- anl ahninister a nhoiesouie
rebuke to I. pe Nino, of IL ,m: d Prot-
estants are hereafter to be virtually Jellied citizen-
ship in order to punish K moiii-t- s and this,
we are tol l, is genuine Am rii ani.-ii- i.

At this point it may be well to mention a few
on Aur-r',- 'an history that seem to have been

somewhat of or!. ked. From a very early period
in our g iVerum-'ii- t up to the present liui-- . with
iue exception d' a short interr 'num. all m n of
aiicre t is an i oi a.i n itiotis, inve lived in our
midst on terms of p rivet political equality with
a few exceptions, that do hot effect the correctness
of the g iier il statement. A foreign-bor- n citizen,
if he bo qualified and Worthy, of any religious
creed, or without any creed wuatevcr, may
to any oili e in the git": of the rcople; and this state
of things (.'otauied during nearly entire
period of .ur r.ati.-n.i- So far then ns
ihc h'sc ry of this g .verniuent is concern-- d, and in
iicci rdurn-- with the priucipl s anl praetii-e- of
the wannest i.;ttriots and best men that have ever
adorned the of the tate atid nation, per- -

lect tree.toin and equality i rights as between lill
clii.ssis of tur citizens, native and a is i
Amrricut yriitt-i'jj.- of I'li.if 'o ; lor if the uni- -
form prccueo of the American people, kept up fr
nearly three quarters of a century, does not give
to a principle the stamp of n itionalit;, I know
not w hat can do i'. Now this new American party,

far as I can understand their T'lans, to

n "u.-'ts- l

e,

and

i.

, ? ,1 II li ri 1 . ZXX,jXjr?Z -- i t u tne .ew , " ,' " - " , ' SZlvZ u;e I tio-i- . "

.. .....o.v.v,,, sine, in aicnes net in. prove. circular S-- 4 t , me ar St. it. jud and a "il fi r canwithout to recomiaend to and ready ttSVt a:i-- ot is only hold eiv.i iU. Vby which baggaie be to ' . ' . ''" I ri. .1 t purity i I motiv ta e- - u i. ; i
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Those js.rtionsof coiumuuicat ions of "Knobs"
which really issues the people
are easily tiisposea ot. m relation to tae
can who are Caih .lies he says:

are it is the duty
every American citizen, lrotestant or
American, whether or layman, professor
or to go quietly and peaceably to
work, to pros ribe a party for their religious
opinions, nor establish a religious test, but, instead
ot attempting, by la w.as might have aright to
do, to pronibil ttiose who to that power which
is antirepubliean, and therefore opposed to our re- -

heard
separa.-giv- e

tors or governors, to propagate and carry into effect
their if Ciriiti, principles.

statement, to be is little but
it seems to mean that the American party
do not propose to pass a law, prohibiting a Catho-
lic from holding office, but they to
accomplish that object by refusing to vote
as individuals: and also in binding themselves so
to do the form of an and

the solemn obligations prescribed that
hey ret use to Tote a Cuthoii.;. v Dyr

Because, in the language of "Knobs," as above
"Catholics are and, conse-

quently, ought not to hold an which gives
power over the minds anl proper'T la

people." If this is not introducing a religious test
into politics, aud proscribing a man from holding
oiliee on ot his religions oeuci, a wuicm
my inability to understand the meaning lan- -

guago; and if it is right to do to a Catho-

lic Protestants have the power, it is right to

it to a Presbyterian where Catholics have the
Moreover, faets are "Knobs"

in above quotation the press state
the truth); Legislature of Massachusetts,
who were more intensely Americanized than
other body of legislators the land, did, in the

ear of grace, PS jo, pass law that hereafter no
Catholic hold any cfhee of honor er trust

Sute. let the of religious in-

tolerance enter into thepolittes of the country, and
there is no telling where it will effectually re-

sisted.
The practical effect of the course of conduct

by "Knobs" would b precisely
same if the Catholie prohibited hold-

ing office by in either case his Catholicity
is the bar to office. Let that removed, and the
objection with it.

The am8 course of reasoning applie to foreiga-bor- n

citiiens. Vou refuj to support a maa lor
Oa no matter bow weil qjal.lic-- ha fflij b.Why? ftMus bo wa bora ia tha Laite--
State. Thi is making birtn, quttltti

character, th test of fitnes f.r (.Ifi. a.
An.i tiii principle, whioli tha ess of tha r,h- -

con- -
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J ctb-n ib.e Tcatures in the aristteratic ?y,teru of
j Xl'? "VT lTU

In rejara to olii.;e, o.i Ainerican- -
:.IO Wf,rkc,i by this rule: "Is he honest? is he ci- -
paj.H? u he to the Constitution?" Now
Americanism h;u added a sort of p.stscript thre- -
to, as fullows: "U he a Protestant? and was he lora
ia the riht place?"

Farther ou in his argument "Knobs" mik&s the
following statement:

"N ow as it is not asssrted, an I as a- - mta of any
intel i:roniA .hiku, ;n ... .....

iary. ever oe.ievea mat tne cataoucs sa..u.a no
of hU riiu to , because of hi.s faith

trary to repaolieanism, true morals, and true re
gion. The Amjricau party never proposed and
never will comiosed, as it is and always
Will be, of the purest, tUe best, the mout parriotic
and enlightened of the nation, to in orp.rate
into tae lawsof the State rr nation any roli.ous
test for suffrage or oCice. Those whochargj upoa
them any suca belief or design go bevvnd what
truth warrants or their tuets establish.""

In this rather confused sentence two ficts ara
affirmed by "Knobs," at which I cont'e-- s rnvself
somewhat surprised. The first is this: -- Xo'xnan
ot any lntehigenee.whetherinoroutf f theAra-ri- -

by their if u is not to prevent Cath
lies from Voting? An have n.t your lead rs and
orators alartned in their sueeeha. r.vp anlr.v
again, tha: the belief ia the temporal 'r of th
Pope by Catholics is the pre;ie pvin! of d.vig-.-- to
tiee..uctrj- - ? And if y. u do not wish to jrevect.
v,atUoil.; IoreliTn-Dor- a citizens trMn Vdl'n. nriy 'ttil uj hw "u win m t, tri
Pr posed reformation ? Clli:

thi. country the frZnchi., ot U the of--

r;f.
Again, "Knobs" atlirun "That the American par-

ty never proposed and never w til propose, cm-p.se-

as it and alicayi ui'l le,i,( the best, tho
pur's--

, the most patriotic and cf
the nati'. n, to incorporate into the laws oi" the
Mate- or nation any religions test for ujiage or
o3iee." Now to otitsidcrs this appear to be cer-
tainly a rather strong assertion; and bow -- Knobs'
caa tell the characters of all the m n n. w
are, or me fo be. the ers of the
ric-- American pane, is'nn re than I dare t. giie.
Knobs" is evidently not a genutno

; he knows a great deal.
If it bo iru", a,"K!iobs'affinns,thafthe Ameri-

can party will never, if they get the power, incor-
porate into the laws i f the Mate or na'b.n any
religious test for suffrage or . p," w hat is the?
present cx itement about ? It' CathoHoioiu and
i'rotesa:iti-i- a are to bo treated cpon term
of Tcrfeet e;uality by this new party, why this
g.neral ou'ery about tha power of the Popi an t
tae dread.ul n iture of Catholi.dsrn ? A very larg-- s

proportion of the article of is made up of
denunciation of Popery. Ho palts of the "arrogant
assumptions of their creed." ho speak' rf Cith.-li- cs

as arrogant dictator in religion an I govern-
ment, and ot "the horn anil the eiov.a foot o. th
Be.ist;" aa 1 t!i s r til ;.!y th it In i .o; . i , u
I have riot strangely hi article; l
this, that American citizens should ban I them-
selves together as a political party, and bind -s

Ivoi by the iu solemn obligations cot to vota
b.r any Catholic C;ce.

I Lave now to that portion only of
the article of "Kuobs" which seemed - have a

neril interest. Ills ar'nm-n- t, .ti t ... .... S

wor.l i..iu " ,l tbn ,o,i t; ...r. ., , ,r
he Vhoii0 g .yemmenr, a, used bra -- True Pro

." to be founded r..n a ...
,in , . l!ut. ,, rms a. u i . , . Tru.

a warm a;.d tamest attavhiu-n- t to our be.oved
country anl to its institution-'- , I :3' s: solcnitily be-

lieve that the proscr.ptive f tins par-
ty, if fully carried out a it is laid dowa in taeif
national platform, will more ill feeling
and lU 'fj bad blood among ail cl ises of our citi
?.in. than any other measure that ha ever been
subaiited to the ju lgta Tit of tha Arr.ericaa people.
For that reason I have written.

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Letter from Trimhle t'oaaty.
Winos a, Ky., Ja'y I .',

Messrs. Ekitok.s: VesLerlay, i: b.lr.g e- unty
court day, a large number of our citizens assem-

bled at Bedford f r the purp-x-- ? he irir.g a sr
from Sam Swope, the Know-N- " . thing cari.ii'ato
for Congress in this district. Mr. Sw .p-- , iic

to app lintiiicat, m i le his appe ir ince ia t.iwa at
an early hour, anl ha I then
and there assembled her forces to get a at
Siiii Junior, one ol oil Sati's favorite cn-- j

ou whom he had even placed his ow.i n tin;, in

order that tho glorious nam-- of Sata mi '.if live
when Au'ust shall have pisse 1. an 1 L uamo re
membered ouiyauioiig the things that were. Thus
things went on everthing ia lie itiiig tt gloriom
day Sam. But hush! hark! the of foot-

steps is heard in t i i distance, and all eyes are
turned ia that direction. A gfa.ieaaia by tiio

name of ileary C. Harris, who also has some no-

tions of a seat in the nest Congress of the Uni-

ted State, comes slowly riding into town to tha
gratification of the Democracy and the terror oi"

sam. However, after early dinner the bed waa
rung, and a large audience assembled in the eourt- -
house, and sjieaiiing comiueneca am leaaing tae
way, evidently much contused, lie state 1 iu the
outset of his speech that he was a Ie:u rat, had
placed himself in early life on the old Denim-rati-

platform, and bad stood lirui and fought gallantly
under the glorious banner ot Dem.cra..y until
Deun crats had lied into wild confusion, and had
left him litary and aioneonits ruins, and not tnly

took the solemn oath that he never wou! I forsake
the great g party, and would swallow

'just such pills as they gave him;aad if
ly thev gavo him a bitter one, such as Charley
MeMorehea l, he would chew it less aul
quicker, and look for a better day But
alas for Sam, the day you lirst saw am was
tho best day you will ever see. Two hours wero
thus taken up. The further he went the further
he got from the proof of his Democracy. Ht f-

inally viel led the door to Mr. Harris; and. Lord ever
guide us, direct us, and protect us from such ahar-rassi- n'

as Harris trave that txr fellow; but we
will not here repeat it, for there has already too

science-stricke- n deserters of the glorious Djinoc- -

racy, and laid them before the people astSeAutiful,
pure, and unblemished, and in the ame garb in
which they were presented to us by our glorious
ancestors, as Washington, Jefferson, Jackson,
and a thousand others.

This truly a glorious day for the Democracy
of TrimMo, and will tell in powerful and unmis

terms the power of truth on the first Mun- -

day of August; for what have we to fear when tha
glorious banner of Democracy is entrusted in tha
bandot suenmonas Henry C turns, lru'n is
powerful and will prevail; and upon that we stand,
rise, or fall; but fall we can't. Democracy is ia
the field: Silver Grays are aiders, patriots our
leaders arid victory ours. Yours truly,

DEMOCRAT.

IlfXTiso tub Sea Elephant. Tho Monterey
Sentinel tells us though it does not say when
that a boat's crew of six American and English
sailors, commanded by Henry Cull ter, captured
twenty-fiv- e large sea elephants in the vicinity of
Carmelo Bay. They were shot with muskets,
taken ashore and koiled down. They yield! ever
to' gallons of fine seal oil, which is said t be worth
in San Francisco $1 50 per gallon. There i a
great abundance of the sea eiephanu on the coast
shore, south of Montery.

J"A lady, oa separating from her husband,
changed her religion, determined, she said,
to aToid hi e.mpany in this world aud in the
next.

tIt is stated that the old soldiers belonging
to Switierland, who claim legacies un ier the will
of tha Emperor Napoleon, amount la number to
1.4U.

they take their principle from and not of the North: but fortamatelj f. r Sam, while
li oni the United States, making birth and not oaticg on the maddened waves of the tx litieal

the lest of citizenship aud th3 qualilication ocean, drifting among the ruined wreck of De:n.-f.- j-

1 submit to the senso and to the racy, the great kaow-Nothi- n ship, hearing
calm judgment of my s, whether this mournful cries, turned her eour-- e through the bo:a-ne-

Americanism should be hastily substituted terous waves to him, took hita aivard an 1 initiis-f-

tho old-f- hion d kind under which we have l tered hii wants, and in gratitute f. f that ha
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pubheaa lrom holding oiliee r voting, many it tor poor am. Mr. Harris too a up
resolve to support them for no oliice which would j the principles of the party, and

them power, either over the minds or proper- - ted them from all the misrepresentations of bro-l- y

of the people, as sheriffs or clerks, or as legisla- - n politicians, and base slanders of con- -
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